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DRUNKMAN LOSES
NEW SKIN REMEDY

STOPS ALL ITCHING Dike a Ctaniini1MULEANDWAGONSkin Troubles of Adults and Infants
Quickly Cured.

When it is known that poslam, the
new skin discovery, will stop the tor- -

torous itching attending eczema with
i

A few days ago a farmer by the
first application and bring immediate name of Chappie, who lives near Ral-reli- ef

and comfort to sufferers from eigh, let a tenant of his have his mule
all akin tronhlfiB. Its mnrlt will be an-- and wagon to come to the city. The

For Female Trouble
"I recommend Cardui to my lady
frietids," writes Mrs. Mattie Christo-
pher, of R. F. D. 72, 'Atlanta, Ga. "I

Viinlr it. ia tli a hest. mArlifinG for fe

(Si)tenant came and had a glorious time.

much good as Cardui. Since taking it, I am regular,
suffer no pain and am so much better, in eVery way.
I cannot paise Cardui too highly. It is a wonderful
medicine." ,

Cardui is a strength-buildin- g medicine, that you
need, if your female functions are disordered, or if
you suffer, from any female pains, such as pains in
head, side, back, hip, thigh, dragging sensations,
falling feelings, etc. Try Cardui. It will help you.

r A T TT A TIT TJ Wr)U for illustrated Book, --Horn Triatmtnt or
V tlAjU nSJLJil Wtmtm." describing ymptoma of Ftmala Diictaet and flw

. r frTT nnTn I" tamable hints on health, hygiene, diet, medicine, etc,
' JjUUA. JTiUifii toi women. Sent free, postpaid. Addren: Ltdut Advitorj

Dtt The Chaiuwcoga Mediuue Co, Uiattanooga, Tano. .

male .trouble I ever took. It works (fj
like a charm. Before taking Cardui, 3

predated and its wonderful success
understood. On the tender skin of
chafing infants, poslam may be used
with Boothing and beneficial effects.
It is app'.led externally, and its re-

markable healing powers begin at
once. All skin diseases, including ec-

zema, acne, herpes, rash, tetter, etc.,
yield Immediately to poslam. Occa-

sional applications, in small quanti-
ties, will quickly banish pimples,

- .y,n

He quickly found a blind tiger, load-

ed up on the wet refreshments ob-

tained of the tiger and acquired a
howling drunk. Jack Beasley's men
found him and he was locked rp.

The man was so drunk that he had
forgotten his mule and wagon, for the
time, but others had not forgotten it.
Lonnie Chamblee, a white man who
proudly proclaimed himself a citizen
of Durham, was here that day on a

naa sunerea wun iemaie irouuie
years. I was irreeulait and suf

fered untold misery. I took all kinds . chwstophk
Atlanta, 6m.of medicines, but none did me so

hives, blackheads, b'.otches, and will

Take C ARDUI
relieve and cure itching feet, scaly visit. He found the mule ana wagon
scalp, humors, etc. A special 50- - apparently ownerless, promptly an-ce- nt

package is prepared for those nexed both, and left the city, presum-wh- o

use poslam for these minor skin ably with the intention of returning
troubles. This, as well as the regu- - to his native city. In Brooklyn, (N.

lar two-doll- ar jar, is on sale at the C), he sold the wagon and harness
King-Crowe- ll Drug Co., and other to W. M. House for one dollar,
leading drug stores, in Raleigh. Later he met "Bull" Upchurch and

An experimental supply of poslam sold the mule to Bull for $15.00. At
may be obtained free of charge by this point the fair figure of the Dur-writi-

to the Emergency Laborator- - hamUe fades away and he becomes

oirs

ies, 32 West Twenty-fift- h street, New only a memory. Up to noon today the
sheriff had not found the slightestYork. EIGHT PERSONS

KILLED IN FIRE T5he
LOCAL BRIEFS

clue to his whereabouts.
The mule, however, was not so

hard to trace. Hpchurch sold it to
Thomas Blair and he claimed own-

ership when the mule was found yes-

terday by Deputy Sheriff Ste'.l. The
mule wras found at Pool's farm, two
miles from the city, doing faithful Of SPRING!C 0 111 iNG

Dr. W. G. Chrisman left this
mnrnlnt, 'fnr riiirhnm where hp will service drawing a plow guided by Ed.

riuni via West College street. Music
by First Regiment band.

1 1 : ;;o a. m. called to
order at auditorium.'

Prayer by Kov. Dr. G. T. Rowe.
Address of welcome on behalf of

the utate of North Carolina, by Hon.
W. W. Kitchin.

Address of welcome on behalf of
the city tiy the mayor.

Response by Henry O. Gray .na-

tional president,
.v Business session. ,.

reception, Battery Park
Hotel.

Tucstluy, June 1.
9:00 n. m. Business session.
11:0H a. m. Ladies' card party.

Manor, Altemarle park.
Business session. ;

Convention ball, Battery Park Ho-

tel.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, April 30 Eight perThe mule is now in theattpnri the. sessions of the North Car--! Jeffreys

sons, ot waom nve were cmiaren un
olina Academy of Science, which jail yard and will be turned over to

Mr. Chappie. der eight years old, were killed and
fourteen were injured, some of themmeets there today and tomorrow.

Mr. J. E. Dorman, of the United
States department of agriculture,
dairying division, is here today. He

fatally, today in an incendiary fire
that trapped twenty families in the
tenement at No. 37 Spring street, and
partly destroyed the building.will spend several months in the

State, carrying on experiments in

tip Before thhe Bar.
N. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pitts-fiel-

Vt., writes: "We have used Dr.
King's New Life Pills for years and
find them such a good family medicine
we wouldn't be without them." For
Chills, Constipation, Biliousness or
Sick Headache they work wonders.
26c at all druggists. '.:

The people in the tenement became
panic-stricke- n when they found es1-- 1

Means house-cleanin- g time. Many new pieces
of Furniture will be needed to replace the old
discarded articles. We arc prapared to furn-
ish you with any piece of Furniture.
How about a Porch Chair? We have just
received a car of Porch Chairs. Built of very
heavy and best material, in red, screen, or nat-

ural color.

cape cut ok-an- .th names gaining
headway upward through the house, j

Women flung their babies from upper
windows in their hysteric and life
lines were missed by firemen and po-

lice below. Many rescues were made
by the firemen.

Wednesday, June 2.
Business session.
Ladies' trolley ride.
Memorial address.
T. I1, A. night at auditorium.

Thursday, June 3.
9:00 a. m. Special carriages for

Biltmoro estate, leaving auditorium;
guests of Dr. C. A, Schcnck while on

The blaze was started by black

TAXICAB DRIVER

KILLED BY TRAIN

testing the pressure of silage on the
walls of silos.

Dr. W. G. Chrisman, state vet-

erinarian, returned yesterday from a
trip to Granville county on business
connected with his department.

Prof. J. A. Conover, dairy ex-

pert of the North Carolina depart-
ment of agriculture, has returned
from Washington, D. C.

Phil Crowson and Andrew Ba-

ker, colored sons of rest, have been
arrested by Constable Byriim charged
with vagrancy. They were commit-
ted to jail.

Prof. J. B. Carlyle, of the depart-
ment of Latin, Wake Forest College,
was in the city today.

mailers who had demanded J1.000
from one of the tenants of the house
and had been refused and the police the estate.
notified. Business session.

Business session. (Ladies'- enter
CAPITAL FURNITURE COMPANY,

Fayetteville Street, - - - - Raleigh, N. C.tainment open). ,Words to Freeze the Soul.
"Your son has consumption. His Friday, June 4.

case Is hopeless. "These appalling
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Philadelphia, Pa., April 30 Wil-

liam Adams, a taxicab chauffeur," was
instantly killed and two occupants of

8:00 a. m. Special train to Lake'
words were spoken to George E. Ble- - Toxaway.

-- Work will be begun on the Yar- 2:ti' p. m. Southvins, a leading merchant of Spring-
field, N. C, by two expert doctors one
a lung specialist. Then was shown the

The the vehicle were seriously injured to- -borough House In a few days. ern batbecue. BEBigMmlLlJilintlr. front ?nt that historic buildine day by being struck by a train on
wonderful power of Dr. King's New
Discovery. "After three week's use,"in to be torn dWn and . remodeled. the Reading Railway. The injured

While this is being done the Parkare Andrew Donnelly, 26 years old,

ufoi will h ,.aoH hv fho nrnnriptnr and Willard Kerr, 40 years old. Both writes Mr. Blevins, "he was as well as

5:00 p, m. Return to Asheville.
Business session.
Southern Railway Is making spec-

ial low rate for this occasion. Tick-
ets on sale May 28, 29, and 30; good
for thirty days.

ever. I would not take all tne money
of the Yarborough. are suffering from contusions and lac

Rnvornnr Kltnhln refelved todav eratlons. The tender was lowering
an invitation from the directors of the gates at the crossing and the tax- -

in the world for what It did for my
boy." Infallible for coughs and colds,
It's the safesj cure ot desperate lung
dlesases on earth. 50c. and $1,00 it
all druggists. Guarantee satisfaction.
Trial bottle free.

Aii,vi,nmDoniB v vnocit i rn Icab endeavored to cross ahead of

Invltim? him and his staff to be ores-- . trie train.

GUARANTEED WHISKEYS
All our goods are guaranteed under the Pure Food Laws.
If not satisfactory, money refunded on return of goods.

A Goods shipped in plain packages sr.me day order received.

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.
Remittances may be rr.cdo by cilher F'cstal or Express

Money Order, cr Registered LcMcr.
Prices on goods not listed will be furnished upon request.

Personally Conducted
TOIR

SPENCER MAY BE MADE
North Carolina Postmasters.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, April 30 Fourth- -

ent at the opening ceremonies of that
great world's show on June 1, 1909,
at Seattle, Washington.

Mr. C. E. McCluer, of Norfolk,
Va., was here yesterday. He is a
telephone expert, and was here to
Investigate Mr. W.. A. Wynne's in-

stantaneous telephone:; service -

ance.

class postmasters were appointed toPASSENGER TERMINAL day as follows:
North Carolina Acquone, Miss

Caler.
Mr. W. B. Drake, of Wilming- - Washington, April 30 Owing to

ton, has been ejected cashier of the the strong representations made this

"Around the Continent"

Over the Rocky Mountains to the Pa-

cific, the Alaska-Yuko- n Exposition,
Los Angeles During (lie Elks Natio-
nal Convention and Through' the Yel-

lowstone National ParkVia the

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY -

in charge of
Mr. C. H. GATTIS, District Passenger
Agent, Raleigh, X. C. and Chaper-
oned by MRS. C. H. GATTIS over the
entire trip.

Leaves July 3rd, returns August

Mercnanis tianK,-an- a win lane cnarge . weeK ny a delegation or ousiness men,
There will be services at Mt.

Pleasant Presbyterian ctfurch Sun-
day, at 3:30 and at 8:00 o'clock, by
Dr. W. McWhite.

headed by A. W, Hicks, secretary of
the board of trade of Spencer, N. C

-- - 1 Jn in n ntilrPit fin I. :n:nl. A full tn. H full
Etircka. Ryc'....:.,...........M!i fi.M MSO
Han Itivpr I!ye ..... ...... . . ci,(r, a.ir, ... 4.TS
'Orev !o:- - l!ve. ............. . -'' 8.M S.liS
lnspei-tlo- Uvc 3..HI H.JO 4.ini 7.75
Ol.I llcnrv live :!.. : 4.oo 7.7S
Greenwood Hye 4.n II 10 .( N.75
Jpffnrson Chi!) live ........... .0 H.IU r,.(H n.7
Hipluspire Kvi . . ............. MM) .M 11.10
It. C Corn... 2.e " ' 8.3l 4.W
N. C. 'Swallow Corn. ..v., B..VI l.'M S.7 B.SS
Virginia Corn Whlckcv ....,. . ;(.( H.1(t 3.S0 CIS
Very Olcl N. C. (")in Will: key. :;.r,l) lO.'m .... ....
Old Burro Corn Whiskey. ....... .. 4.00 7.75
Swan Oin .... ............ '2.S3 KAr, 3.n R.OO

HnCanil (,ln :i.oo H.TO S.4n H.M
Apple Kriimlv ... . ....... 'J..V1 7.TO 8.70 CSS
Very Old Appls Jirnn-l- ...... ;", iO.OO 4.00 7.7S
I'each Brandy IO.(K) 4.IM 7.7S

May 3d.
Phil Crowson and Andrew Ba-

ker, negroes, were tried last night be which conferred here with President
fore Justice Roberts on the charge of .Finley and General Manager Ackert
vagrancy. Crowson was found guilty .of the Southern Railway, there Is a

the strong probability that Spencer will

Special Rates to Charlotte Via
, Scnboard.

The Seaboard will soli tickets to
Charlotte acount 20th of May celebra-
tion attliree cents (3c) per mile plus
twenty-fiv- e cents (2m) for the round

and sentenced to ' 30 days on
roads. Baker was discharged. be made a passenger terminal for the

Southern. It is already a freight
"I'd Rather Die," Doctor,

than have my feet cut off," said
Bingham, of Prlncevllle, 111.

t. L.
"but

6th, circling the Cnltcd States In a
solid Pullman train composed ot the
highest grade and modern design of
sleeping compartment observation

AN HO.VKST DOCTOR Our Specials:

rtiUULLil lUIil (Copper DUUIIed, 8 full ql... $5.00

remarked to his patient who had
been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's cars and Pu'.Iman dining cars.

The most inexpensive trip ever opeVegetable Compound after his efforts

you'll die of gangrene (which had eat-

en away eight toes) if you don't" said
ail doctors. Instead, he used Bucklen's
Arnica Salve until wholly cured. Its
cures of Eczema, Fever Sores, Bolls,
Burns and Piles astound the world. 26

cents at all druggists.

trip.
For military and brass hands in uni-

form, twenty-fiv- e or more on one
ticket, traveling together In each di-

rection, a rate of one cent per mile,
distance traveled, will apply.

Tickets wll be sold May I7th, ISth,
19th, and for train scheduled to arrive
in Charlotte by 1 p. m. May 20th, final
return limit tickets will be good re-

turning leave Charlotte up to includ-
ing, but not later than mid-nigh- t, of

had failed, "Mrs. Weber. I do not be
lieve lit patent medicines, but I will rirVA1V DVC (Smooth and (4 full ouarU. - $3.15

AILMeow. a full quart., . $G.u0krttl
'J e'd

say that Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound is the best medicine

rated from the Southeast, through At-

lanta, Birmingham, Memphis, stop-
ping at Kansas City, Denver, Colo-

rado Springs, Salt Lake, Los Angeles,
Santa Barbara, Monterey, Santa Cruz,
San Francisco, Portland, Seattle, a,

Spokane, through Yellowstone
National Park, St. Paul, Chicago, re-

turning home through Cincinnati and

Commissions Issued. ever discovered for women. Con- -
Commissions were issued today to;t)nue to uge u s another nk

the following members of the North
COUSINS SUPPLY COMPANY,

M. L HESSBERC & SON, Proprietors. -
RICHMOND, - - ..... . . . . . VIRGINIA

The Old Reliable Mail Order Houie,

in the long chain of evidence to prove
the reliability of this standard medi-

cine for women.

May 22(1.

Following round trip (Individual)
rates will apply from principal points:
Raleigh $5.35
Henderson 6.10 2jC. & O. through Richmond.

Trip cost will Include railroad andOx ford
Wake Forest

Carolina State Guard, elections in
each company being held to fill va-

cancies caused by promotions:
Company D, Third Infantry, Louis-bur- g:

. C. H. Banks, captain; J. A.
Turner, first lieutenant; J. R. Perry,
second Lieutenant.

Company D, fiecond Infantry: J,
O, H. Taylor, second lieutenant.

ruiiman lares, noteis, dining car
meals, stage ride of five (5) and one-ha-lf() days through the Yellow-
stone National Park, transfers, side

At St. Mary's.
Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock

Miss Cribbs' primary department will
present "The Toy Shop", in the St.
Mary's auditorium. The public Ib in-

vited. .. ,

THE SECURITY LIFE AND ANNUITY CO
itrlps, carriage and automobile rides

Sanford ............................ 4.15

Southern Pines :. ... ... ....... .... 3.40
Special train will he run from Ruth-erfordto- n

and Hamlet and extra
coaches and pullmans will be placed
on regular trains where necessary to
handle crowds.

C. II. GATTIS. :

District asf-ngp- Agent.
Kalelgh, N. C.

IfThe Best
at stop-ov- er points and 'all. actual
expenses necessary.

Side trips will be arranged at ah
stop-ov- points to places of Interest,
all details being arranged In advance
and looked after enroute.

An attractive y trip through"
the "Greatest Country in the World"

OF GRKENSBORO, X. C.
As Safe as the Largest. ' ' Aft Strong as the Oldest,
Large Margin of Assets in Exce of LlalilUdrs.
No Company More Foononilcally Jlariagtid.
The Only Purely Mntnal, Old Line, Legal Reserve Company In

North Carolina, and the Oldest Com puny in the State.
Tt will pay yon to get our rules and a sample of our policy before

placing your Insurance.
SLOAN & KLUTTZ, District Agents,

308 Tucker JBiUlding .... ,. . . , . Ilaleigh, N. C.
A few first class men wanted in unoccupied territory.

c'W' ..' s

MR. i. J3. KKVXEDV LEAVES.

Popular Commercial Agent of Caro-
lina Light & Power Company

Goes West.
The people of Raleigh will regret

to learn that Mr. J. B. Kennedy, the
gentlemanly and efficient commercial
agent of the Carolina Light & Power
Company, is to leave the city,' No
man has ever made more friends in

T. P. A. COXVEXTIOX.
covering a distance of 8.755 miles of

Asheville Prepared to Entertain fl.OOO travel in a modern Pullman train
Delegafes. with superb dining car service, eat- -

Hundreds of T. P. A.'s in North ing and Bleeping in the best of
and thousands from every tels. sight-seein-g "The Wonders of

G C

1 MEDICIISJE
the same length of time than has Mr. section of the United States will at-- the West" leisurely, with all details
Kennedy !n the eleven months he ha tend the annual convention, In Ashe- - arranged In advance Is a luxury of a
been here. r jvllie next month, of the Travelers' lifetime.

Mr. Kennedy goes back to his oid Protective Association of America. I Write at once to tbo undersigned
'home, Minneapolis, .where he wllf en- - The program has been announced as for cost of trip, schedule and itlner-- 03 ii

!
gage In the real estate business,' He follows: , ary. If 'maps, timetables and book- - f;V i.lJi.llf HI.

To lValro up your Uver
and Purify your Blood

TAKE IT NOW' TMI OINUINC hM Am RED I on
Mm trM mmm poekaie and the
,mi9tmtmn audi mmml ml J. M. UIUN

CO, mm th aMe, IN BCD.

expressed his regrets at leaving a cltv
be has learned to love, saying io the
reporter that he had never lived

Monday, May 81. lets of the lines over which the party
10:30 a. m, Meet at the audlto- - will travel, are desired, send 30 cents

rlum; form in lino and march down in stamps.

V'M'JiHif

1 17,1

among a finer set of . people. Mr.
'
Haywood street to Patton avenue, up . ' C. H. OATTIS,

Cogswell, present cashier of the Patton avenue to Park square, around I District I'ltfttpngrr Agent,
company, will succeed Mr. Kennedy. Park square and bacs: to the audlto- - '" IUlHgu, N. C.

t.liHt'l 1:1lr4


